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People Will be in tho Grand

New York Procession,

TO WELCOME BLAINE HOME.

'lie Grottiest Jtcccp.

don l.'vrr .Uvorded a Citizen of

,!. lCf|iiililfi.lie Will Malco

Spfcclics For llnrrlHon.

Xew York, Julv23..Jamus 0. Blaine's

reception on his return from Europe

promises to !>» one of the greatest demoiutratioRS
ever witnessed iu this coun*

trv. From what i« known, u is ueneveu

tJjon* willovt'r ^,000 people in line

in parade, which will march from Mr.

Maine'# landing place to Fifth avenue

Hotel, «"> the night of August 7. A

grant! water pageant will be presented
on the arrival of the City of New York

at quarantine. Kvery Republicanorjraniwtionin the city.will have a special
tug chartered to meet tlie man from

Maine, other Republican clubs will
each take similar action, and it is believed

over 5,000craft of all descriptions
will take part in the welcome. The
>'« » York club has already chartered
the steamer .Sam Sloan, which has a carryingaiwi'y l.iiOO. The Sam Sloan
will In- iim-«1 to transportmembers of the
club, the National Committee, and ofliit;rs"f tin- National League of Republicanflubs, members of the State Commi t».('oiintv Committee, and manyotherj
"

l.v. rv boat in the big fleet owned by
the Iron Steamboat Company has
ain.;|,]y chartered, and steamboat
nii'ii sav there is not an available tug
along both fronts of the river in lirookIvnand New Jersey, which hafl not been
hir.il f.»r the great'display.
Clubs from Hoston, Philadelphia and

other cities along the eastern seaboard
will also have their boats in the parade.
Seen tarv J. W. Jones says there will be
more tlian one thousand clubs representedin the pageant and that notificationsfrom points as far inland as Ohio
are daily pouring in.

.Mr. Blame will review the big parade
from the htdcouy of the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, and it is expected he will deliver
a short address to the multitude.

Mil. libAINK IN I.U.NDO.V.
He nlllTukc tin Aetivo I'nrt III the National

C,'iini|»tii|;ii.
London, July Mr. James (}.

Blaine arrived in London from .Scotland
last evening. He has greatly enjoyed
his Scottish trip, and is feeling pleased
at the thought of returning home.

.Mr. Blaine li:is been much interested
in the reportsofthe preparations for his
reception. He intends to take part generallyin tlit* campaign, and will make a

huiuIht of speeches throughout the
country after lie has made hie opening
speech*in .Maine. .Mr. Dcpew remained
in bunion for the purpose of visiting
.Mr. Blaine, lie will leave for the continentsonic time next week.
The steamer City of New York, on

which Mr. Blaine will sail, left Greenock
Saturday, for a trial cruise around Ireland.She has on board a large company
of invited guests who are much interestedin this experiment of American ship
owners. It is not believed that she will
make remarkably fast time on her lirst
cruise, hut as soon as her machinery is
in good working order an attempt will
be|uiadc by her to beat the Ktruria's
record. A distinguished American engineerhas suggested to the Inman line
that it take the port of Milford Haven
for its point of departure. If this were
done he said all the vessels of the Inman
line would be able to make the crossing
in from four days and a half to five days.
Including .Mr. Klaine there are three

members of the Garfield Cabinet now
in Ku rope. Robert Lincoln is in Switzerland,winding up his holidav trip withhis daughter. Kx-Secretary \Viudom is
here, and expects to return to America
within the next ten days. He is largelyinterested in Northern Rnihvuv IuihIh.
Helms boon very successful in placinghis financial interests in the London
market. He made a largo fortune in
.Mexican railways, ami is said to have
made enough millions to consoiu him
for being out of politics. Mr. Windoiu
thinks that the Republicans will win
this year.

Judire (iresliam, who arrived here two
or three days ago, will remain in Europeduring the vacation of his court. It is
said lie does not expect to take part in
the campaign.

Till: WdOlHiUUWIXd INTEREST.
Hmv Tlir«:iU <»r I'm1 M'ool Hnvu Iti'tliieml

lie Number or Sheep.
Coli'.mui's, ()., July 21>..'The assessors'

returns from various counties of the
State are being received by the State
Auditor. The reports from two countieslargely interested in wool-growing
show a wonderful falling oil" in the numberof sheep during the past year.
The number of sheep reported inKnox county last year was 141,705; in

Kicking county, total number inboth countles*;MI,tH.'0. Reports received
to-day from the same counties for this
year show the uumberof sheep in Knox
vvfiimy iu ne i io.s-h, and in Lickingcounty 174,022, or n total of 300,000,showing a falling oil' in sheep in the
two counties in one year of 44,021. Thethreat of the Democracy to put wool onthe free list accounts for this simple andplain story. 4

A QUFUKXlA WOOL ilKOWElL
Wluit llr Siiy* About tli»» KlTm't of the MIIU

Itill <111 Him.
IVrrsucnun, July 23..Mr. Herman

ltolper, one of the largest wool growersin California, passed through the citythis morning m ruii/t- to his home in San
Jose county.

lie had been at Washington watchingthe Mills hill. In speaking of it hesaid:"1 worked hard to have the wool clausechanged, hut without success. Since thebill passed the House last Saturday there
is even a faint indication that it may gothrough the Senate, though I most sincerelyhopo that it will not. If it doesthe wool trade will be ruined. I ownlM.OUO sheep and in that event wouldell every one of them. The only comfortwe wool men have is that the peoplemay see what a mistake has beenmade if the Mills bill becomes a law. Itwill mean that the next Congress will
w Republican and that a Republicanprotective tariff will be introduced and
passed."
hUtrcn t'ur» anil Thr«'«' Tn»Hi|»* Suffer.
Haunksvu.i.k, 0., July 23..Freighttrain No. 88, on the Baltimore A Ohio,with thirty-live omutv cars, wnawrecked

n*'»r llelmont, nine miles eait of here,
JwU rduy morning. It was caused by u""kin axle. Sixteen ear* were dentol<

"«'l. and a brukemuu, whose name
ould not \h> learned, had a leg broken.i m,e tramps, who were stealing a ride,were more or less badly done up. Tin
wrecked ears completely obstructed thetruck several hours.

EX-SEXATOK CAMDEN UETTIXU EVI
With th« Ho)-n Wlio Dnfented IXItn.I
Lucuft llfuteii In III* Own County.G
Kf|iuI>U«'nn 1'roNpecU in a Democr
DUtrict.

Sprelal l>Upa!ch to the hdrUlgtnctr.
HarI'kr'h Ferry, W. Va., July 2!

Tho Democratic primaries were held
this county on .Saturday. Returns fi
the county were not received until
day. Hon. D. B. Lucas, candidate
the House of Delegates, was o^

whelmingly defeated. Out of a vote
-,000, Lucas received but 877. Be
with, candidate forjudge, received
1,300 votes.
The tight was chiefly against Lu

and Beck with, there being a determi
tion to punish them for their course
the last Legislature.
Charles II. Knott, candidate for

State Senate (a Camden man), carr

the county and received the Senatoi
nomination at Martinsburg to-day.
morrow the Judicial Convention will
held and the Berkeley and Morgan C(

ventions have combined against Jeil
Hon to defeat Berk with, who will be
feated, and the result will be an ini
pendent candidate for Judge and St
Senator.
There in blood on the moon in t

ICastern Pan-Handle, and no one c

predict the result. Just what D
Lucas will do no one cau tell, but it
fair to conclude that he will make mil

for the boys. Flick can be elect
Judge, and the prospects for electing
Republican State Senator are brilliant.

A LITTLE GIRL FROM WHEELING
Wmiilcru In ii Gr««ut City nil Aluu<% ti

Finally Find* her FriontU.
Special 1)1fpatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., July 23..Liti

Miss List, aged ten, daughter of M
Harry List, is visiting her teacher, Mi
Parran, now here temporarily. Ti
young lady had a famous time findii
her hostess, having landed in Washin
ton without escort and with the wroi

house number. She showed remark
ble presence of mind and immediate
began skirmishing to tind friends. SI
finally found a lady in the Land Olll
who helped her out. She was prac'
cally lost the entire day. The telegrar
flew back ami,'forth and she is now don
eiled with her friends.

Coiijcrt-htloiiiil l!vaii(|uartri
Special Dltpatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, 1). G\, July 23..Tl

Republican Congressional headquarte
are llnally located in the corner
Fourteenth street and Massachuset
avenue. The house is gorgeously lltt<
up and the appointments of the hou
nrn mrtRt. elpminL

lie linn Pronperrd nt the Capital.
Sjxcial Dltpateh to the Intelligencer,
Washington, D. C., July 23..Caj

Charles C. Cole, formerly of Parkei
burg, has purchased from George Tayl
a lot on Vermont avenue, Northwet
for $18,000. lie has the reputation
having made considerable money in re

estate speculations since coming here.

MIL HAMULI* FATALLY ILL
lit* Huh Cancer ill the Stomach and II

Career Mu*t Ktul.
Washington, D. C., July 23..The fe?

that Samuel J. Kandall would in c

probability not be able to again resun

his seat in this Congress, and also th
his physicians might forbid his ev<

again accepting a nomination topubl
ofllce, has within the past few 'days b
come a certainty.
The long and honorable public care<

of this faithful servant of the people
definitely ended, for his physicians ha\
discovered that ho is suflerincr from
cancer of the stomach, and they ai
forced to the conviction that it is incu
able. Their examination has not pn
ceeded further than this as yet, but thei
is at least hope that the effects of tl
malady are not immediately Uangerou
When Mr. Kandall was sudden!

stricken a fortnight ago. his family ph;
sician, Dr. Thomas F. Mallon, had nt

known that he had been under trea
ment for the hemorrhages. He had a

Jmrently also concealed the fact from h
amilv,but it isnow known that Dr. Ro
ert Martin, of Philadelphia, had pc
formed ail operation upon him for tl
disease.

Dr. Martin, it will be remembered,w
away from home when the telegram w;

sent summoning him here, and Dr. N
than 8. Lincoln, the eminent physicii
of tl.is city, was called in consultatii
by Dr. Martin. Both, after careful e
amination of their patient, united in d
ciding that the disease is, without que
tion, cancer of the stomach.
They decline to express any. opinic

or to give a statement for the publi
but it is known that both have o

pressed themselves with reserve to ass

ciate physicians, and that the sad trul
cannot longer be concealed. Mr. Ra
dall himself had previously had no su

picion of the fact, but bears its revel
tion with characteristic fortitude.

It has been stated that he wou

shortly be removed to his homo in Pen
sylvauia. Dr. Mallon, however, is ve
uncertain of the prudence of this. In
few days an oxact diagnosis of his co
dition will be possible, and its rt'si
will decide whether it will be best
take hiui from Washington.

by till* Doctor#.
Drs. Mallon and Lincoln were seen

an Associated Press reporter to-day, ai

both denied the published stateme
that Mr. Randall is suffering from cane
of the stomach. Later in the day t:
following offieial statement was given
the press:
Our attention has been called to

statement in the New York World,
this morning, to the effect that Mr. Kji
dall is suffering from cancer of t
stomach, and we do not know how su
a statement should have arisen.
such diagnosis has been thouubt of

us. T. F. Mali.on,
N. a. Lincoln

A UlCEAT IXVEOTjifiXT.
A l*rn|ioi»ltlnii in l'tirrliitM' th« IkIiiihI

Cuba from £|»iiln.
New Youk, July 23..The Sun prii

an interview with-Ethan Allen, who 1
taken much interest in Gubnn nflairs
which ho says the only hope for Cuba
her annexation to this country, j
our efforts should tend toward the
quisition of Cuba. The great major
of Cubans look upon this as their
liverance and their country's salvat i(
The only obstacle in the way is Spa
and she has already entertained 1
idea of disposing of Cuba provided t
ran iM>t. lior uriee. This diilk'tilLv in as

gotten over. I advocate a peaceful
quisiou. In my judgment $100,000,1
will secure this noble islaud to us. O
gress ought to take the initiative
once. W e have a surplus and arc <iu
reling as to how to dispose of it. H
is a way in which it may be used, c

portion of it, with great profit in Una
and with great glory to our Republic,

I SDPPBESSIOH OF TOTES.
ood

Negroes Not Allowed to Ca
3_ Their Votes in Jackson, Miss
in

»'« A WHITE LEAGUE MANIFEST
to-
,or Declaring That Colored itujo >1"
,Lr* be Wiped Out, Coat Wliat it May.

I'crnieiouHly Activo Civil

1^ Service Kelori»ern.

caa Washington, D.C., July 23..Sunat
na- Wilson, of Iowa, to-day submitted
in the Senate the majority report of tl

Judiciary Committee on the Jackso
the Mto., election riots.
ied It says: There wan a suppression
ial votes of colored citizens at the recei

To- municipal election of Jackson, Mia
be The suppression "was not partial, bi
>». total. No colored citizen voted at sai
er- election.
je- The report alludes to the prosperot
le- condition of Jackson under Mayor Mai
ite Oill (Repulican) and describes the inovi

ment started to nominate a candidate i
he opposition to him which resulted in tli
an organization of a white league, who*
an first act was the promulgation of th
j8 manifesto declaring "in awful earnes

ness that the corrupt radical negro go\
eminent of our city should, must an

e" shall be wiped out, cost wliat .it may."
j a Attached to the subsequent issues c

the League with other names werethos
of Deputy Collector Wilson and Deput;
Marshal Livingston. One of these issue
embodied the resolution: "That th

nit Chairman of this meeting appoint a com
mittee of 100 to see that the ticket i
elected,"
The testimony taken by the committe

shows that two other persons engage*
" in the civil service of the United State
iss we're active participants in the proceed
ho ings, which resulted in the suppressioi
n. of the colored vote.

The committee can but regard the con
k" tinuancc of these men in the ollicial pu
Qg sitions which they respectively hold a

a- evidence of a want ofright appreciatioi
jy of duty onjthe part of the executive de
^ partment.
ce HIS CIVIL SERVICE .MESSAGE.
ti" I'r<ii«l(l«lit Clcveliunl llcvlmvM tin* Work o

118 the ComiiiiHHloii.
ii- Washington, D. C., July 23..Tin

President sent to'Congress to-day
message transmitting the fourth repor

r"* of the United States Civil Service Com
ie mission, covering the period betweei
re the H5th January, 1880, and the 1st July
0f 1887. In th« course of the message tin
^ President says:
>d The path of civil service reform is no
se ut all times pleasant nor easy, the pur

pose of the reform having been mud
misapprehended, and this has tot onlj
given rise to a strong opposition, bu

»t. has led to its invocation by its friends t<
s- compass objects not in the least relatec
or to it. Thus the partisans of the patron
it, age system have naturally condemned it

aj ijiuhu who uo not uuuurwuuiu iui muuii

in£, either mistrust it, or when disap
pointed because in its present stnge it ii
not applied to every real or imaginary
ill, accuse those charged with its en

in forcemeat with faithlessnes to civil servicereform. Its importance has frearquently been underestimated and the
ill support of ^ood men has been lost bj

the lack of interest in its success.
ie Besides all these difficulties, those rentsponsible for the administration of the
2r Government in its executive branches.
jc have been, and are still, often annoyed

and irritated by disloyalty to the service
e" and tho insolence of "employes who remainin places as beneficiaries and relics
:r or reminders of the vicious system o!
18 appointment which the civil service sys'etern was intended to displace. And yet
n these are but the incidents of an advance
re movement which is radical and farr"reaching. The people are, notwithstanding,to he congratulated upon the
re progress which has been made and upon
10 the lirm, practical and sensible foundas>tion upon which this reform now rests,

With the continuation of intelligent
>*- fidelity which has hitherto characterized

the work of the Commission, with the
continuation and increase of favor anil

I?* liberty which was lately evinced b>
18 Congress in the proper equipment of the
"* Commission for its work, with firm bui
r" conservative and reasonable support o;
ie the reform by all its friends and witli

disappearance of opposition which must
118 inevitably follow its better understand

mg, mo execution 91 uiu uivu acrviui
tt* law cannot fail to ultimately answer th<
1,1 hopes in which it had its origin,
in ,

*- 3IAKK1KU IN THE WATi.lL
e-
S' An Klnplng C*«»ni»l« Jolnml by a Juntivc Un

«lt«r UiiiiniiiiI ClrciiiiiNtmivvM.
>n Sherman, Tex., July 23,.Standing ii
c» a carriage through whose wheels the Ret
JJ" river floated merrily, while the stan

i|j twinkled and the moon smiled upon tlx
n- bride, Gus Moody and Miss Nellu
l8" Watts were married near Colbert')
a" Ferry, twelve miles from here, at

o'clock this morning, liride ami gioon
are from this city, where the forme

n* has been a society belle. They had beei
r>' engaged for about two years, but tin
a parents of the girl objected to their mar

'}" ringe. and for over a year the youni
people have billed and cooed by* lette

t0 or where no prying eye could see them
Thus they planned tho elopement.
At dusk last night they met in the su

burbs, where a party "of young men
friends of the groom, and J ustice Cookt'

1(1 of Denison, awaited them in carriages
nt They started for the Red river, acros
ier which, in the Indian Territory, th<
|)0 voting people could be married withou
to permission of their parents. When the;

reached the river bank at Colbert's Fer
n ry the ferryman answered their call, bu
0f refused to come over for them till day
in. light
j,0 The bride wept, the groom whispere<
(.l, consolation in her ear, the friends aai<
\*o much under their breath that wouldii1
by bear repeating. J ustice Cook nlone wa

calm, and he soon calmed the others b;
telling them to pull the carriage con
taining the bride and groom into tli
river. The Justice got in and. this wa
done. Then he married them. Texa

of ends at high water mark of the Red rive
on uie il'xuh biuw, uiiu. wiiuu inu wn

its nesscB were in Texas, the marriage eon
inouy was performed in the Indian Tei
ritory. The whole party returned t

,n town at daylight.
is *

Y|jExplaining the DlfTert'iicc.

ttLW PirrsmmuH, July 28..The oheervi
ity tions taken at the Allegheny Observi
le- tory last night during the lunar eclipa
>n. failed to indicate any heat from th
in, moon's rays, thus differing from the ol
he Hervation taken on January 28. Pro
ihe Veary explaius this apparent contradu
lily tion by attributing it to the difference i
ae- atmospheric conditions. All the time c
IXJU the former obeervntion the thermometc
ou- was but fl degrees above zero, ftnd the ai
at consequently very dry, while last nigl

iar- the temperature was above 70 degree
ere and the air very moist and thurefoi
>r a possessed of absorl»ent properties whic
nee operated on the ]»eculiar radiation of U:

moon.

ABOUT .SOLID Wit WILSOX.
Deiiiix'ttitlc Couiity Cuiiveiitlou In Berkely.

Delegate* Klected.
Special Dltuatch to the Intelligencer.

st Martinhburo, July 23..At a mass'
meeting held here Saturday afternoon
at the call of of the Democratic ExecutiveCommittee, for the purpose of se0lecting delegates to the Senatorial, Judicialand Congressional Conventions,

Ht to be held on the 23d, 24th and 25th
insts. respectively, there* was present a

larger number of the representative
Democrats of the county thun was ever
before known in the history of the
party at a meeting of a similar character
in this county.

or A committee of one from each District
L wus appointed by the Chair to name the

delegates to be^roposed for each of the
10 said Conventions, and its report was
n, adopted without a dissenting voice. Tlur

unit rule in voting for the Senatorial
f and Judicial candidates was also adopted.

During the time the Committee was
preparing its report, cries of "Fuulkner,

s. Faulkuer," tilled the mom, und did not
it abate until the graceful figure of Hon.

K. Boyd Fuulkner was seen to approach
the speaker's desk. Mr. Faulkner made
one of his characteristic speeches,

is strong, attractive, nriiuanianu eloquent,
g. lie planted himself firmly upon the

platform of his party and predicted a

victory for it in November next. Messrs.
11 Westenhaver and Walker were then
ie called for, Mr. Walker courteously yieldn.ing in favor of Mr. Westenhaver, who

spoke until the Committee returned
with its report. The report being unanit*tnously adopted, the meetingadjourned.
The Congressional delegation is practi-(I eally Holitl for Wilson.

lf EVIDENTLY INSANE.
e

y A Former Wheeling JMnii Throw* lllm-
H -t»ir in Front of n Locomotive.
y Special IHtpulch to the Jiitelligenctr.
i- Weston, W. Va., July 21..About a
8 week ago there came to this city a man

e by the name of Landslager, who at one

1 time worked in the steel mills of Wlicelsing, but now a resident of Wetzel coun*ty, this State. His mission here was to
1 visit his wife and sister, who are confinedin the hospital for the insane. '
*

Since his stay here he has been a regular i

H" caller upon them and seemed much
j devoted to them. Shortly after din- .

ner to-day he bade them good-bye,
aim suirteu ou loot 10 111s nonie, or, v

at least, as far as Clark'Hburg, where \
he could take the Baltimore & Ohio, ull c
trains for that poiut having left here. {f On Hearing Lout Creek, a station twelve
mill's from here, he met thesouth-bouiul

ii passenger train, due here at f>:25, and (

x threw himself upon the traek in front of ^
t the engine. Engineer Steele, seeing his

action, took active steps and stopped his
train before reaching him. lie was r

i brought to this city und lodged in jail 1
until his case can be investigated. r

3 tiiikimik life. j
A 1'opulnr Yoiiiij; Ijuly Commit* Sitichlo '

by Drowning.
Social Dinjtatch lit the JnUUi\jcnctr.
Paukeimburo, w. Va., July 23..Miss *

? Lydia Vaughn, a young lady about 18 ,
t years of age, committed suieide Saturday \
) night by jumping into the Little Kana- 11

wlm river, near her home at Kanawha J
Station, this county. Her folks had all |
gone to singing school that night and
when they returned she could not be s

found. Yesterday they found her body ti
in the Little Kanawha. The cause is a
not known, though her health had not I
been good for some time. She was very ji
popular mnong her acquaintances. t

- I
alight llnvn Itcuii a Murilrr. U

Special Dlfpntch to the Intelligencer.
AVr~ .v. W \'. Inln 1Q Tim nnini
" "'" 'i " ' nun i<«..h

little village of Bendale, about two Jmiles from here, was the scene of what t
might have been a cold-blooded murder. a
John Bundell wasattacked and knocked "

down with a spade in the hands of Kv- .
eret Ward. A man named Murphy ran i
up that moment and cut Bendell with u
knife. Buntfell's condition may prove 8,
critical. Murphy was arrested ana placed 0
in jail here to-day. Ward, who hiis left, jj
is still at large. r

A Defeat for tlio I.iirnn Faction.
Social DbjMitch to the Jntdtli/mcrr. r

Mautinsuuiio, W. Va., July 23..The j,
Democratic Convention for the Tliir- s

t teenth Senatorial district, met here to|
day and nominated Charles H. Knott, of ?
Jefferson county, by acclamation. a

TIIElIt i'KAYEKS ANSWERED. f
Uemiirkiibln Kncii|m' of I.iiiiiImtiih-ii From I'

f Dentil by Klr«.
Ottawa, July 23..One hundred tiinJher cutters, working on Perluy and Hat.tee's timber limits, on Bouchere river,

5 recently had a miraculous escape from a ^
terrible death.

Last week bush tires were started simultaneouslyat four points a short dis- l
' tanee from the camp where the lumber- j
men were at work. The flames swept \
down upon the men, who were not j,1 aware of their perilous position until

J the tire was almost upon them, and all
their meaus of escape shut off. They r

were forced to retreat from the lumber d
depot in which all their provisions, .* stock and implements were stored, only
to see it destroyed by the fiery element

1 which wan fast overtaking them.
r Men who probably never prayed be- \
1 fore fell upon their knees and asked to tL> be saved from the dreadful fate that c
seemed inevitable. Their prayers were \^ answered. As the lust ray ol hope of tr deliverance had vanished, a black cloud j.

* was seen rapidly gathering in the west, <.
and in a short time a heavy storm pass- (
ed over the burning district in which j

» the men were imprisoned, deadening ('» th<S fire sufllciently to enable them to
escape. A number of the men are suf- {* fering from tho intense heat they en- |J dured. ,

r SI'lES IS THE CA31P. J
^ IMnkerton Men 1>I»kuU«mI tit Laborer* Juln i

the KulclitN. 1

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 28..a dispatch
I from Chicago stating that it was learned 1

J on good authority that Pinkerton de- j
8 tectives had been placed on nearly all of i
y the large roads in the country and that

they had also worked theirway into the
J labor organizations in the disguise of ,

s workinginen was shown to Homer 1
r McGaw, ex-General Secretary of the
t- Knights of Labor, this afternoon. Mr. <

;- McGaw said ho did not doubt the state-
r- ment.as he had been shadowed himself
o while traveling through the west last

April and again in June. He believed
that nearly all the general oflicers of the
Kniahtaoi Labor wore followed and that
in all portions of the country these dex.tectives in the guise of workingmen have
becotuu members of the order,

e , ,
o Explain* liHfif.

j" Dktboit, Mich., July 23..The follow-
.1 ing cable was sent from here this
n evening:

)f nrrRoiT, July 22.
T To Sir Thomat Grattnn Esmutult, Houtc of Com[rmuni, London, Enghuvl:
it Tell Biggar and Kenny I am drafting
«, eacli one thousand pounds. Tell inurroderers of Mandevill. League is not
h dead. (Signed)

ie Ciuri.es 0 Rxiixv,
Treasurer.

II END IN BLOODSHED.,
A Bitter Fight Over the Whisky r,

Question in Kentucky. y
z<

A HUNDRED SHOTS ARE FIRED, I
g,

But Nobody Killed, Though Five Are si
Wounded, in a Fight With Local
Prohibition Law Iircaker*.A h
Judge Narrowly Escape**. hi

K
Louisville, Ky., July 23..There is a tu

bitter fight in progress over the "whisky P(
question at Harlan Court House, Ky., j(
which bids fair to end in bloodshed. 0j

County Judge Lewis believed that a

great deal of whisky is being sold in the
town in spite of the local prohibition jjj
laws. Several procerymen were tried a
few days ago on the charge but no proof
was produced. The arrest enraged the
accused, and as Judge Lewis rode out of 111Jtown in the evening he barely escaped u

being .shot by John II. Barley, one of ®j"j
them. Lewis rode back into town and
assembling the opponent# of the traffle tw

proceeded to search the stores of John Ke
M. Blair, M. K. Howard and others, buspeeled.They found liquor in several lm
and rolled the barrels into the streets be
and emptied the contents on the ground. !|(Hi is was done under a guard of twenty wj
men with Winchesters. Yesterday the tin
whisky men rallied and the two factious ru

encountered in the street. A hundred e£J
jhots were lired but nobody killed. Five tj1(
were carried oil' badly wounded. pit

.» Lu
8H0VEKS OF THE -QUEER" ARRESTED. inj

»!St
rwo CuiuitfrfuUvrH Cuuulit tu ritlslMircli. yj,j

Lot* or CrookfMl HooiIIh ('iipturwl.
Prrrsuuitoii, Pa., July 28..Officers bei

3oulson and Styx made important ar- °v<

t'.sts this afternoon. They were of two _J
lounterfeiters who had in a small satchel
iome $10,000 iu well executed greenjacks,some silver dies for making half- Nie

lollars, and a large gripsack in which sihi
viw packed $.'15,000 of backs and fronts, y
lounterfeits well executed, apparently otj
rom the original plates.
The arrests came about almost acci-

lentally. A young niun named Graham,
vho boards at Mrs. Kerr's, 184 Fourth k

ivenue, came to City Hall this after10011and inquired for the detectives.
!Ie was shown up to Inspector McAfees' Km

ootn, on third floor, and asked there for
.VMara. Oflicer Coulson was on duty
ind told him McAfees and O'Mara were
mt. Graham then told Coulson that f
ic had his suspicions about a couple of
veil-dressed young men. about L'o years 111,1

)f age, who were boarding where he 0l!'
vas, mid lmd been there since last Wedicsday;that a gray-bearded farmer was
vith them this morning, and it looked t«»1.
is if they were trying to play the boodle Mm
fame on him. Mr. Graham said to lu
'oulson that they might be all right, s""

mt it would be well to watch them. .s
Coulson telephoned to the Central son

tation for Sergeant Styx to meet him on pla
liaithtield street, corner Diamond alley, ani

ml started at once for the locality, de- visi
ermined to arrest the whole party and oik
rove his suspicious afterward. .!fhe hoi
wo officers hurried down to No.. 184 son

ourth avenue and met the two young bav
uen in the hall just coming out.

*

mai
He took hold of the first one, took the y

rip sack from him and handed his pris- j,u.j
ner over to Oflicer Styx. Walking ^
nick to the room on the ground floor hits
be second man called Coulson by name
nil said he knew so and «jf>, and added: 11

Here is all I have got, take it and cut
no loose. Here is a thousand dollars, K"11
like it anil let me go. y<w
"Let us see your money," said Coul- ai

on, whereupon the young man pulled ai
ut two packages of twenty dollar bills, *]
ve hundred in each package. Coulson ai
iiinmcd them in his pocket, and the ton,
ounterfciter then said, "Let go iny Al

nil." Coulson replied: "If you try to
un I will kill you, and he took a firmer
rip on his arm and lifted the heavy tiw
atchel out of his hand.
The old man followed along and the j;

rliole party were locked up in the Con-
ral statiou. The large satchel when ex- 10,1

mined at the Central station contained Clu
U">,000 of handsomely executed counter- a ft
uit money, and there was over $10,004)
ii the small one.
The moil said tliey were ironi minilelphia,but Coulsou says lie saw one of "UJ
hum in Memphis not long ago. "t,a

. . am

O.VE STOIiV OK AS OUTKAGK.
in

Vliy Npgro Comity Ottlt'lnlN Wor® linn- em
IhIipiI Prom Tlii'ir Home*. j1)t,

St. Louis, July 21$..Information hns ma

teen received from Crittenden county, ®,M

krk., to the effect that the grond jury,
t liich h:is been investigating the ban- tha
shment of eighteen negroes by au armed
irganization, has made its report. The
efiult is the return of nearly forty in- Mr.

lictments. The grand jury found that
nonyuious notes had been sent to a ^
lumber of white men by negroes, giving ^1QI

lie whites five days to leave the county. ^,0

Jpon receiving the threatening epistles,
ho whites met, armed, and escorted out do
if the county the negroes implicated. *,u1

Vioongthose who received.orders to quit ,nS
he countyjwithiu five daVswere Col. J. F. Hlo:

5uiith, the leading merchant of Marion;
Sheriff W. F. Warner, oi Crittenden "r
:ounty; J. II. Stevens, a blacksmith; L. U("

Berry, lawyer, and S. 0. Mosby, a *°

oriner magistrate of Marion. Thegrand u.ia
urysucceeded.in tracing the anonymous H1"'

hr'eats to theolliceof the County Clerk.
David Ferguson; one of the eighteen
legroes banished. His oflice was opened r

ind fragments of anoymous notes which ,,
evidently had not seemed satisfactory
ivere found on tlieiioor. experts prolouncetho handwriting an tiiut of J. ter
IV. Ramsey, a voting South Cnrolina no- I
;ro in the employ of Ferguson as a elerk. Lo
The immediate motive for the send- Spi

ng of the warnings was found in the j
act that Ferguson and I). W. Lewis, the ],0,
aegro County Judge, had been indicted 'rt.|
jy a former grand jury for habitual an<
Irunkenness, the penalty for #bich was .

removal from office. The intention was
[o create a reign of terror, and bread the
force of the prosecutions. Feguson was J?'
)ne of the Arkansas alternates to the
Republican Convention at Chicago. He
was serving his third term as Clerk of {W
Crittenden county, an ofliee worth ,ar

f(),000 per year. The testimony before Pel
the grand jury was highly sensational. '

» * wi
Kx-CSovfrnor Young Hurled. p»|

Cincinnati, 0., July 2tf..Gen. Thos. tin
L. Young, ex-Governor of Ohio, was '

buried in Spring Grove cemetery this
afternoon. Governor Forakerand other f '

promineut State oflicials were present,
and Gen. E. F. Noyes delivered the funeraladdress. The Loyal Legion, of an

which General Young was a member, Jl'J1
passed appropriate resolutions. V

, , de
Death of h Ilnll.'.ind Prenldeut.

Ricnvom),' Va., July 23..General W. at<
C. Wickham, Preaident of the Cheaa- w<

jwake A Ohio railroad, tiled suddenly lit
this morning ol apoplexy, in his office pa
in this city. m

m

THE NATIONAL (iA.UK.
Hireling Meet* with ti Heavy Defeat.
Other Hal! (Sauiex lMnyeil TeHtenluy.
The Wheeling bull team bad another
Dund with old Hollow Eyed Defeat
esterday. This time it was at Kalauiadoand the Wheeling aggregation got it
rorse than at any other time thin sea- ,
an. There are now none of the Tri- *

tatc league that have not suffered
nut-outs. Before yesterday's game J
ie Wheeling team" was the only one
iat could boast of having escaped the
umiliation of having a basket of goose
jgs thrust at them. The victory must
ave been a specially pleasing one to
alamazoo people for the reason that so

any of Buck's "Lambs" were their
its lost seasou. It will be observed c
iat the Wheeling men in their en- tj
avors to hit out home runs every time
llv got four hits. 11
The seesaw between Wheeling and ci
imu continues. The following dis- t<
itch tells how the Wheeling end of the Dl)urd went down yesterdav.1 vi

Kiiliiinii/oo Slliiln Wheeling Olit.

Kalamazoo, Micii., July 211..Kala- Ht
azoo shut the visitors out to-day by an w
most faultless fielding game. The only
rors were by Conuell, who took inuny
auees and saved many an otherwise
fe hit. Knauss was pounded hard for
eive hits, live of them being two hag' fo
rs. When the game opened and no |j<
ns were Scored on either side in the
st inning, the visitors thought they
id a sure thing, and Manager Jlueken- 8(5

rger was heard to say lie didn't be- ttI1

iveKalamazoo wouldgetarun. In fact
was a bigsurprise to almost everybody p'
ten the home team began to hunt for h*j
e ball so viciously, scoring run after Hi
u, and retiring the visitors with goose co

ijs. The best of the play was on Kala- Hi
izoo's side, and it must be said that h'f
L»y fairly earned the victory. Irwin 'ai

died a strong game for his nine and
d excellent support, holding Wheel- coi
> down to four hits. It was an inter- ou

ing irame, even though it was oneled,uud the visitors have nothing to Ml
»ir discredit, as every man did his thi
it. Celery ville is enthusiastic to-night- 11,1

jr the victory for their club.
Hie score is as follows: co

K^unu.iu.jU. P.IA K. KAI.'MAZOO It. U. f. A K.

k, c ('J :J t'onucH. 'J- 1 'i I ft ;«ii
hul, in..i i»| j o o o o'Nclll.«... l (i -i u *

hol'ii. ai oi i 'A * i DhIIv. i o ah'.' o o ,n

Kuti, rf. (| -.1 0 Dwyer, r.... 10(10 «I0
iik'tou.i (» Ui o i u u ]..«
lie. I.... i. 0 o (. Kiiey, in.... 1 v u o

i Zunt. :t ii o Sweeney, 1. u 'J o u ,,L
iTMoti ». '.'I iiCalboim, o ii i ;i o tin
nuns, p.. '» ii io o Invin, p...- l o o -l u ^j|
»mi Total 7 r.' -J71:. j J'';
CfllllK oooooooo o-o
iiiiui/oii 0 li 0 0 '1 0 3 0 0-7 Ctt!

uriicl ruim.Kalamazoo, ». Two ba»o hit*. "Jl
lil», Sweeney, Calhoun, UlIcy. Dallev, IJrotlie. ag;
oo buse hit.(»tter*on. Double play.Con- rQ.
to Child*. .Stolen liatiCH.KabiimuiMi, 3; ,,,,

eellng, 3. Struck out.l»y Irwlu, 3; by 1,1
HUM), ii. I'uhH-il balU.Ynik, :t. bolt on eh
w».Kalamazoo, 7; Wheeling, 4. Umpire. ii,
Derinott. WC
icr TrUStntu (iuuiuN 1'lnycd Yesterday. .e)
it Toledo.Toledo won from Manslleld ha
timely hitting and daring bane run- eoi
ig. The game was exciting through- a ^

,, although }>layed on muddy grounds, H(
it'll made errors possible, though but As
: are recorded. The score: be

T. 11.11. K. va,L'llo 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0. 3 I.
islleid.... 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- i! 0 »»»

irned.Toledo, 'J, llatterien.Cook and l'ike; chi
imcrjt au«l 1'aaU. Umpire.Ilall. '

'/ ....:i|nlFnA,.l,n,l Tn-U. .»rt
kl ililCKOUil.AUIICO) lliu ivuui uuin-

i'h eye out by superior all-around ehi
ving. Uoth pitchers worked hard tin
[ the support given Burchard by the ehi
itorn was excellent, they making but 1

error, while the Holding of the inn
lie team was wretched. Mad Par- tin
s received the support he should 1
e had, the base hits would have been dui
terially reduced. The score: Atl

t. b.u.*. Go
t'fivillu... 304® - Oil 0.11 7
i.Min 1 0 0 0 U 1 0 0 0. 'J 3 ti

irnH.Jiuknon, i!; Zaiiesville. 'J. Two-lmse
.IMuiii unci Miuui'lmu. Home ruu.Joliu*

IJuiterlc#.1'hi»ohkuihI Mlunclmu; Hiin-h- vol
iitul JohtiKon. lTmi»lre.Itanium. ^Ul
t Sandusky.The Sandusky-Canton nt
je was postponed on account of rain. Wa

tnnlny'k L«m|jue and AhuucIiiUoii Gnmoa.
MHIIKVIIIC.J?l. i; i.ouint mc, iu.

i Detroit.I'itiburKl),Detroit, 1.to
11 ii< II tti> it <(> is--1 inl litiiupoliH, 'J; Chli'iiKO, 1.Go
New York.New York, 2: llmton.u. ,.r
Philadelphia.Philadelphia, il; Washing- ^
Cleveland.Cleveland, 0; llaltimore, cla

BBEIt AT lili yOXEItAU ng,'
Will of it lliiltlmoru Man Coiititiii» it

Strange rrovlidon. i

Iai.timoiib, July 23..The people who ^
owed the remains of John Francis err

urlcs Herald to the grave to-day had to

Must after the funeral. Herald was an

d eooper, who committed suicide he- nt}(
.so of domestic troubles. On Thurs- nc
r night he told several of his friends cat
tthev would never again see_him coi
re. fie then bought several ounces wo
laudanum, went to hits dreary room tin
an old tenement, and swallowed
>ugh of the drug to kill half a dozen
n. His will, duly drawn up by a

gistrate, provides $80 for the funeral Ad
1 a sum of money for beer and lunch
all who think enough of him to at- ]
d the filneral. The will also stipulates
,t the preacher shall only be paid $2.

r r tra
HAY CREATE B11TERNESS. we

CnrliHln'H llvfuiuil to Keep anw'"
ntfiii with Suutkornein. ad'

lti-anta, Ga., July 23..1The declinu- kel
11 of Speaker Carlisle to speak at jj"

Piedmont Chautauqua after c~j
ring accepted the invitation to \\0
so, and with an Atlanta Com- wl

Ltee of Kscort already in Wash- po
ton creates considerable con- eig
rnation among the Chautauqua pe
horities. Mr. Oarlise, Mr. Mills and wc
. Brcckenridge have been extensively cai

rertised to speak. The refusal islikely fot
create bitterness. Efforts are being ke
de to induce Mr. Carlisle to recon- eig
er his determination. Ze

tlo
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. hij

un
'ive thousand miners of Indiana will pei
upon Gen. Harrison on Thursday,

ieneral SherMan is still growing betandis now considered out of danger,
alitor Moore and Mrs. Norton, of St. A

uis elopement fame, are at Idaho
rings, living as man and wife. 1

rifteeu hundred families are made 8amelessby afire at Koslyn. Wyoininir till
rritory. Loss $500,000. No insur- Hq
e* pe3ollio Van Horn, aged seventeen, whs j0rned to death at Cardington, Ohio,
iterday by the explosion of a gasoline n8
ve. Tli
Smith accepts Conley's challenge to *n

lit for$5,000 or $10,000 a side in Kng- J*id, Smith giving Conley $500 ex- }°i
nscs.

"

riie steamship on which Mr. Blaine j)(,11 sail for home is the largest nassen* (i
r vessel in the world, and will make Q
3 trip in six days. '

Hie hearing of the application of the
ite of Ohio for the extradition of
snry S. Ives and George A. Staynor Ih>
s been continued until August 7. ^
In the Senate yesterday Mr. Dawes
d Mr. Stewart spoke in opposition to
e ratification of the Fisheries treaty.
lere were no particularly interesting J
velopments.
Captain Lew Clarke, of the excursion
earner Mayflower, was convicted last
ek of selling liquor on his boat without 80

:ense, and yesterday was sentenced to A
iy a fine of 5700 and undergo five tr
onths* imprisonment. L

A DEPLORABLE EIOB
Committed When the Attorn
Gen'l Took the Times' Case,

«R. GLADSTONE CHAMPIOI
ir. I'uriicUVi Side of the CuncDcinuiidFor JuMtice, Which h

Not Keapocted ilismnrck

Decorated.Foreign Xcivs.

London, July 2!}..In the House
ouimona to-day Philip Stanhope calh
le attention of the Government to tl
ireatening language used by theCrov
>unael before the Coroner at Mitchell
>vvn and to liia charging the court wii
erverting the inquiry in the Mand
lllnoiion \fp St*nlinn» iwlfiwl u-hot In
iu counsel acted Bain pursuance of i:
ructions from Dublin Castle, an

bother the Government would ord<
10 counsel to assuinv a more respectfi
titude toward the Coroner.
Mr. Balfour replied that he had no ii
rotation on the subject, but lie h
jved that the Crown counsel did n<

»ed any instructions either from bin
If or from Mr. Stanhope. [LaughU
id cheers.]
Mr. Smith moved the second readin
the bill dealing with charges and a

nations against members of I'arliainen
usaid that the government ottered th
mmission of inquiry upon precedent!
3 considered that a commission wit
w authority than was proposed woul<
to do justice to all persons concerned

It rested with the House to say ho*
mplotc tint powers of the commissioi
ght to be.
Mr. Parncll said that he was glad tha
r. Smith admitted that it rested will
is House what the powers of the com
ssion ought to be. It seemed Ilia
r. Smith had a friendly hint from tin
unset or ine i ime«, in consequence o
licit th«* inquiry wjis to be extendet
tonly into his personal conduct, bu
[o tin"? acta of the Leairue in A111orien
land and Great Britain. It was evi
nt that the ease as regards the forget
.ten was going to breakdown, lit
nmuded that the Government liiui
b scope of the commission to wha
r. Smith originally oro|»oRed, namely
i* charges against himself and othei
sh members. It would be proved tha
i:h and everyone of those letters was i
refaccd forgery. The allegation!
ninst the League could not come be
-e the commission as affecting him
icy were the most cruel and infamoui
urges ever made against a public man
j did not suppose that the Time,
mid have given XI,000 for those for
ries by an ex-Commoner unless the)
d been against a public man. lit
nld demonstrate to conviction within
reek that the letters were forgerieshad never seen Pat Ford in his life
for the scone of the inquiry, it would
interminable, unless the hill excluder
.'iie allusions to other persons and
med specifically the commoner*
urged. [C'heers.J
I'o make the matter judicial, the Gov
linent ou^ht to detiuitely specify tlu
irges ami ought to provide for scru
y of the documents upon which the
irges were based.
it was of vital imnortance to the Irisl
inhere to see these documents befort
Commission begun to nit.

lere there was an expectant pause,
ring which calls were made for the
lorney General. No member of tli*
veruuieut responding, Mr. Gladstom
pressed surprise that the Governmenl
not answer Mr. I'arnell, and declared
re must be an answer. Jle would
e for the second reading of the bill
L the issue raised must be considered
II later stage before the commission
b approved. lie was not prcpurcd to
e that unqualified confidence in tin
amission which Mr. Smith appeared
entertain. It was in the power of the
vermnent to make a better selection
commissioners.a selection which
uld have commanded the warm acmntionsfrom everybody. The Govimentought to make dciinite charge*
linst definite persons. There oughl
be no sulking.
dr. Parnell demanded an opportunityexamine them and must nave it it:
ler to face the accusation. The Gov'
uncut doubtless had a right to declim
reveal its communication with Attor-
y iiciuT.il \\ euster, the counsel lor tlu
inr«, but ft more deplorable error wai
k'cr committed than when the Attor
y General undertook to conduct the
e of the Time*. Unless Mr. l'arnell's
iditions were conceded the eountr)
uld be driven to the conclusion thai
proposals were made to be refused.

BRITISH OKAIN TKADK.
viinra In Price* or Wheat and Otliei

Product*.

liONDON, July 23..The Mark Lake lie
m in its review of the British grair
de says: The continuance of bat
athcr has hardened trade in nativt
icat. In the provinces market pricei
vanced tkl a Is, and in theJI/indon mar
t tkl. The sales of English wliea
ring the week were U4.H77 quarters a

against 24,100 quarters at .'{4s for tin
responding time la*t year; countrv
ur is firm at t»d advance; foreigf
icat steadier at rise of .Id. At Liver
ol prices are Id per cental better; for
;n Hour 3d dearer; oats easier; beans
its and linseed are steady. During the
ck there were eleven arrivals of whea
goes.four were sold, three remained
ir were withdrawn. At to-day's mar
t English wheat commanded Is; for
[n wheats from Australia and New
aland were held for Is rise; countrv
urwastida Is dearer; foreign was 3<
flier; round corn 3d dearer; llatcori
changed; oats 3d higher; beans am
lis tkl higher; linseed was easier.

WANTS TO WEAK PANTALOONS.
Fair I'lyUlan wlm Would I.lko to Mnn

qucrailr In Iten'N Apparel.
Paris, July 23..Mine. Antic do Val
,re, a lady equally famous for her hoe
ity to M. Paateur and her love of duel
g and her audacity, has just vainl;
titioned a Parliamentary committee U
her the favor of granting her tin

;ht of women to dress in male attire
ic privilege has been tacitly concede*
exceptional cases, in thorn* of (Jeorg
nd, Kosa Bonheur and Mine. Dieulfl
ft the celebrated Persian explorer, fo
stance, but even radicals hesitate to g
rther, and Mine. Astiedc Valsayrehn
en rudely informed that the "matte
es not concern politicians, hut tli
lice.

Count UiNinnrck l><irornt*<l.
St. pKTJ£K«BtiRa, July 2«'f..Count Hei
rt Bismarck, who accompanied th
nperor on his visit to Kussia, wo

anted an audience of an hour by th
uir yesterday. The Czar bestowe
>on the Count the brilliant decoratio
the Order of St. Alexander Newski.

Tub message will produce profoun
nsation in Europe as well as i
merica and will strengthen the fr<
adera cause throughout the world.ondonPott cm tht I'reridail't Menage.

THE NATURAL GAS PROTEST.
A Mruiorlitl to Cuuiiril Drawn up and

Signed hint Kvenhiff.
Another meeting of tho committee of

ey citizens charged with the duty o( securingthe passage by Council of an ordinanceintended to regulate the Natural
Gas Company of West Virginia in its

^ charges to private consumers and its
treatment of its patrons in other ways,

-A was held last evening in the otlice of the
Ohio Vvlley Manufacturer for the purposeof signing a long and wordy memorial
that is to be presented to Council this
evening in connection with the ordinancerenorted to the mass meeting of
citizens ueld in this connection and

°f which was reported at the time.
d The memorial was read to the com-

Capt. (J.Kawling, the chairman, and
then all uilixed their signatures, like so

Is* many singers of the Declaration of Indcthpcndcnce.
e. The memorial recites at great length

what things the gas company has failed
lT to do, and what things it has done that
11- were not, in the estimation of the comiduiittee, the proper things to Jo. The
[ir only really new points contained in tfio

document were as follows: First,1,1 that the company having, presumably,road in
'

the daily press
i- of the action taken by citixeiiB
L,_ at their meeting, and of the appointment

of this committee as stated, had failed to
11 take any notice of the same or oiler any
) explanation to this committee of its
r action in raising rates, and had thereby,

in the estimation of the committee, inti-
ijj mated that the public might be ueait
I- with iw 11 well known New York railt.roader is said to have expressed himself
e recently regarding the public.
<. The other point contained in the niehjuorial having the merit of being fresh,
i] if* that eminent legal talent has been
I. consulted and the opinion obtained that
v the-intimation conveyed by the gascomupany to Council in its protest

against the passage by that body
t of an ordinance granting the Citillzens' lias Company rights and
i- priviliges, was a big blutf; that the
t provisions in the ordinance under which
l> the Natural.Gas Company of West V irfginin operates, compelling it to furnish
I free gas to all public buildings for fuel,
t was in the nature of a compensation.

that the free gas was compen-sation for rights of way, and
that should the company refuse to fur»i.ish free gas it laid itself open to disciptline, so to speak.

t The Committee intended that its
meeting should be private, deeming

r that it would be discourteous to Council
t should anything be published about its
i report. A compromise was finally efsfected by a refusal on the part of the
Committee to give out its report for
publication in advance of Council mect*mg.

I TI1KKB 31011K rOMCEMEN
Keroniniomletl l»y tli«* l'ollcu tuitl Flr«

, liniinl Lout Nii;lit.
The Board of Police and Fire Coin.missioners held an interesting session

last evening. In addition to auditing
the bills of both departments it was deIt ided to recommend to Council at its
regular semi-monthly meeting to bo
held this evening, an increase of three
men in the police force of the city. The
Board has had this matter under consid"eration for some time past, more particularlysince the murder of Officer 3oe
(ilenn, at which time it was suggested
that an increase of eight or ten be made
in the force. At that time the Board
did not see its way clear, from a financial
stand point, to make this increase. It
does not now find itself able to make as
large an increase as it would like to, but
is doing the best it can.

[ Chief Smith has been consulted in regardto the matter, and in order that no
time may be lost in! putting the men on
duty ana uieruoy Kunming uiu city more
properly, ho has had before the Board
the requisite number of days the names
of three men selected for the jHisitions.
They arc, George (iaus, at preKont employedas a substitute, Ed Duffy, a formerwell-known member of the force,
and Thomas Burke, a Sixth warder, who
is well thought of. These names will bo
presented to Council to-night for confirmationtogether with the Board's
recommendation, and if confirmed they1 will at once go on duty.
The Board will also recommend that

Policeman Brinkman be paid his salary
for the time that he was forced to be oil'
duty by mison of injuries received in
making some arrests.
The members in an informal way talkedover the new attempt that is*being

made to destroy it. They do not anticipatethat this attempt will be much more
successful than the other one was. They
have an idea who is behind the matter
and will keep their eyes well open.

TUB I1KAI.TI1 COllJinTEK
IiiHlriii'lH lli'iilili Ollli'fi Hi'imI to (Jk| Fuel

For tin* Crttuintory.
p The Council Conuuitteo on llcallli

held a regular meeting at the Public
Building last [evening and audited the

1 usual monthly hills. Health Officer
* Heed wan instructed to try and arrange
3 with the Wheeling-Manufacturers' Gas
* Company for a supply of gas for the
garbage crematory until such time as
the Natural Gas Company of West Vir1ginia shall have its lines repaired and1 again be able to furnish fuel. The crematory,while it presents from the city
au utterly useless and wrecked appearance,has during this warm weather
been doing good work, and the failure
of the gas supply is soim-thingof considerablemoment. Garbage and
night soil is iilantiful these days,
but since Thursday there has been no

way of disposing of it. Collectors are
notallowed under the impure water law
to dump in any of the running streams,
and it is rapidly becoming a serious
problem as to what is to be done with
the accumulations of disease-provoking

[ refuse, which, as all know, is specially
dangerous during this warm weather.
There is no provision at the crematory
for using coal, and if there were it
would be adifllcult matter to get it tin
on the hill. It does not require much
cum for the dailv run. and it is thought
that there will*be no trouble arranging

" with the Wheeling Company, which in
- now supplying the West Virginia's pri.vate consumers with what little is

needed.
t

j Tin* Turiifc*!.

B The Bezirk Turnfest for thin district ia
in progress at Steubenvillc, ami that

' city has not seen aw big a time for many
» a "day. The delegates from Iielmont
L' Vercfn, of Hellaire, ami thft Wheeling

Verein are: Belmont, LM) members, 1'.
r Rodewig; Wheeling, 115 members, .1.
0 Nuyr, W. .Sehambra, F. Ueinrich, K. M.
* Scbenk, Jos. Weisgerber.r Among the active members taking0 part in the contests are the following

from Wheeling: William and Chris.
Sehambra, Chris. Schuub, Robert Sehu.bcrt and Jacob Ixkjs.

L' JtiMt Likn IIU Lurk. ,
n Detroit Free Pret$.
e Passenger--What's wrong?
,j Brakeinan.-The train behind us can't
n alow up. There'll be an awful colliHion.

Passenger.And I'll Ik; killed. That's
just like my luck. I was foolish enough

(j to buy a return ticket.
n A cyclone swept over Sandusky, Ohio,
>e Inst night. One hundred thousand dol.lurs worth of property was damaged in

lluron county.


